To stay ahead in competition, software organizations have to deliver required functionality consistently guaranteed with high quality. The quality expectations of customers at purchase time from the software is the major reason of emergent attention of software organizations to implement quality management in software development. Nowadays, use of Component Based Software Development (CBSD) approach is considered success factor for business because of its underlying benefits like reusability, on-time delivery, high quality, and less cost. But success of CBSD depends upon the quality of components used. Many quality models have been proposed to provide high quality products, some of these are for general usage and others are for specific applications or domains. These specific purpose models are improved or modified forms of basic quality models especially ISO 9126. This paper presents key challenges or deterrents to the development of standard, complete and pervasive software quality models, solution to these challenges and their importance is also discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Software organizations must deliver software products that meet and/or exceed customer expectations. To achieve this, customers' expectations need to be captured at the beginning of the project by clearly defining all quality or Non-Functional Requirements (NFRs). Quality may be best described by NFRs, as these are well known success factors in software development. At time of software or component purchase/selection, NFRs prove to be decisive since almost all products provide the required functionality. Lack of careful consideration of NFRs increases the risks of non-attractiveness of potential customers and cost overruns, whereas cautious inclusion of quality requirements may improve the overall quality of final software. CBSD as a paradigm helped software organizations to solve many software engineering problems like cost, schedule overruns and low quality of product by using a set of reusable software components. Main motivation of reusing existing software components is that components are already tested. So, software engineers face reduced errors that automatically shorten the time to market of the system under development. The CBSD leads to software reuse, and reusability provides software engineers and managers with a number of measurable benefits. Based on studies of reusability, QSM Associates, Inc., reports component assembly leads to 70% reduction in development cycle time; 84 percent reduction in project cost, and productivity index of 26.2, compared to industry norm of 16.9 [1] . However, besides several advantages, CBSD still faces many questions. Some of the most important questions are: (a) effect of component on the existing system, (b) coverage of testing on component, (c) component reliability, (d) component maintenance when problem arise, (e) satisfaction of user requirements by components. These questions revolve around the quality of the purchased components, and, if these questions are not answered they may pose various risks to the whole project. Component technology is a technology that develops a system through acquisition and assembly. The component based system is largely dependent on the quality of each component that comprises the system. If low quality components are used, they might cause damage to the existing system leading to avalanche affect [2] . There are many problems in development of quality software and use of CBSD approach to software organizations such as absence of standard quality model or framework, assurance of quality by vendors and high quality software components. Quality of software product depends entirely on the quality model used. Therefore an effective and complete quality framework or model is required that will ensure quality of software. Depending upon this, the vendor can guarantee the quality of software. A quality model provides the basis for quality requirements specification and quality evaluation. Quality model depends on the type of software product. Many quality models have been proposed to attend to quality requirements, some of these models describe quality in general, and other models are of specific nature for specific purposes, applications or domains. These specific purpose models are modified or tailored versions of basic models especially ISO 9126 which is considered most comprehensive and flexible model by far. But, this model is too general in nature to address specific needs of all domains. The purpose of this study is to find the best software quality model from all presented till year 2011 in the presence of challenges to the development of standard quality model. Our research will be very useful for software industry to improve and assure the quality of software products by using a standard software quality model that takes care of all issues mentioned in this paper. The research questions addressed by this study are: RQ1: What type of quality models have been proposed till 2011? RQ2: What challenges are posed by quality models? RQ3: Which quality models may be considered standard or almost complete?
RQ4: What are other important challenges/deterrents which are related to this research? Section 2 addresses RQ1 and presents analysis of all quality models proposed till year 2011, section 3 addresses RQ2, RQ3 and put forward nine essential issues or challenges to the development of standard quality model; section 4 addresses RQ4 and concludes the paper with discussion of few more important issues.
ANALYSIS OF QUALITY MODELS
For the ongoing research on development of standard quality model, 24 key models are chosen for study. It can be seen in figure 1 , models are categorized into basic quality models and tailored quality models (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . Research in direction of quality improvement and evaluation of software opened in view of growing quality expectations of customers from software, at that time basic quality models were introduced. Tailored quality models are improved forms of basic quality models to adjust the needs of underlying application domains. During the period (1977 to 2001), five quality models emerged and, during (2002 to 2011) ninteen models are proposed.These models encouraged quality evaluation and improvement of software. These models demonstrate quality from various dimensions. Basic quality models are generic in nature that may be adjusted for any software, while tailored models are specific for particular application and domain. It is obvious during ) few models were proposed as few software organizations were existing, CBSD paradigm was almost absent and nature of software products was less diversified which lead to modest competition.
Figure1. Quality models proposed till 2011
But, during (2002-2011) software industry progressed and expanded rapidly with ever increasing competition, so, imminent need of quality model boost the research in this area. Researchers in this period proposed various models by adding or modifying some extra aspects to basic models to suit the needs of given applications or domains. [3] is consideration of relationships between quality characteristics and metrics but it measures the quality subjectively in the form of yes/no, 0/1 or range to show presence of characteristics. Quality is classified into revision, operation and transition perspective, considering user's and developer's view. Boehm [4] introduced quality model to automatically and quantitatively evaluate the quality of software. In this model, characteristics and sub-characteristics are looselycoupled and it's (as-is) aspect is subjectively specified. FURPS [5] model consider two steps, setting priorities and defining quality attributes that can be measured. This model is not heralded as it is proprietary model of an organization. Dromey [6] taken into consideration relationship between characteristics and subcharacteristics in its product based quality evaluation framework and emphasized that to make a high quality product all constituent artifacts must be of high quality, so he made a product based quality model, but he failed to discuss how it could be realized. ISO 9126 [7] quality model is based on McCall and Boehm's model which cover all aspects of software quality but metrics are not consistent with their own definitional concept of metric. It is inferred from this study that researchers during this period worked for designing generic models for quality of entire system. Quality models [4, 5, 6, 7] are hierarchical in structure. At the top of hierarchy, those characteristics, factors or properties are placed, which characterizes software quality from various aspects. It is observed that high-level characteristics represent user's view of quality while sub-characteristics represent technical personnel's view and overall quality of software. It is also observed that reliability is considered most important characteristic along with usability, efficiency and maintainability.
Basic Quality Models

2.2Tailored Quality Models
Bertoa's quality model [8] defines a set of quality attributes and their associated metrics for the effective evaluation of COTS components. Geqrgiadou [9] proposed Generic multilayered customizable software Quality Model (GEQUAMO). Ortega [10] defined a systemic approach to software products in proposed quality model. This model is evaluated using a method so it can be validated and also enhanced. Tremdowicz [11] proposed prometheus approach to model quality by integrating qualitative and quantitative approaches within software product lines and different aspects like individual views or different evaluation objects. Khosravi [12] used design patterns in proposed quality evaluation approach and suggested to state target user and to define extra layer of super-characteristic. Rwashdeh [13] suggested a quality model for components with added feature of matching the appropriate type of stakeholders with corresponding quality characteristics. Andreu's [14] quality model is based on ISO 9126 which may be used for development and evaluation of original components and may be tailored according to the organization re-user and the domain needs of the targeted component. Sibisi [15] proposed a process model for customizing generic software quality models at only characteristic level; this framework may be quantitatively validated. Sharma [16] added/modified some extra features to ISO 9126 to make it appropriate for given applications and for weight assignment Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP) is used. The result value of AHP can be used to compare and select the best suitable component as per all desired quality characteristics. Behkamal's [17] quality model is also based on ISO 9126 which may be used for evaluation of B2B applications. In this model, quality factors are extracted from web applications and B2B ecommerce applications. These factors are weighted from the viewpoints of both developers and end users to add in the model. 
CHALLENGES TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF STANDARD QUALITY MODEL
A standard quality model must have minimum set of attributes, easy to use, must cover all aspects of quality, consider all possible characteristics of underlying domains, flexible enough to be applicable in all application domains with minor modifications or additions, must fulfill all the needs of stakeholders and must serves as a standard for the evaluation of software products.
Research on defining and evaluating quality of software products has received tremendous attention in academia and industry. An extensive literature survey in the area of software quality model and evaluation is conducted to find out standard quality model. Many researchers and organizations proposed quality models to improve and evaluate the quality of software. These models are here categorized into basic and tailored models depending upon their nature, dependence and applicability. However, after analyzing the literature, it is established that these models are not comprehensive and complete and there are still many issues which pose challenges to the development of standard quality models. These issues with their importance and possible solution are mentioned here. a.Issue: Absence of association between quality models and software development process Importance: Implementation of quality in a software product is an effort that should be formally managed throughout the software engineering lifecycle. Such approach leads to software quality engineering (SQE). To improve the quality of software, quality models must be formally related with the software development process . Solution: Relationship between development process and quality model may be established in this way, corresponding to requirement phase, stakeholders' quality requirements are determined. In design phase, decompose these abstract requirements into refined levels of characteristics, subcharacteristics or metrics according to suitability. In implementation phase, choose those characteristics or subcharacteristics which are appropriate for the application in hand.
In testing phase, measure these characteristics using metrics. In maintenance phase, measured value can be matched to expected result to assess the reliability of quality model and in case of noncompliance it can be modified or improved. b.Issue: Non-evolving quality models Importance: A quality model must evolve from abstract details to finer details as the software development process progresses. It keeps the model simple to understand and easy to use.
Solution: A quality model must have number of levels to manage its complexity to an appropriate level. It must be scalable depending upon the software product. c.Issue: Non-maintainable quality models Importance: Fixed models are of little use in most of the applications due to their inflexibility towards impending changes. Quality models must be iterative in nature to overcome residual issues. Maintenance of the quality model is necessary to remove the detected deficiencies related to quality once model becomes functional. It is also important to cope with ever changing requirements of stakeholders, business competitiveness and environment. Solution: A mechanism must be integrated in the quality framework to make it amenable to the potential changes. d.Issue: Generality of quality models Importance: General quality models have general quality attributes or characteristics which can't be simply applied in all applications since every application has different nature and requirements in evaluation of quality. Application specific quality model takes care of requirements of given application. To get reliable estimate of quality, requirements must be given priority or weightage according to the particular application. Quality requirements must correspond to goals or objectives which also depend on the particular application area. Specific quality model encompass complete set of quality attributes and evaluation methodology for given application which provide enough confidence in quality model. Solution: Although it is difficult to build separate quality models for different applications but it becomes necessary to get highly reliable estimate of quality. Separate models must be developed for major domains or applications areas such as for components etc. a. e.Issue: Negligence of risk driven aspect in quality model Importance: Risk management approach in quality models haven't followed so far. It will be effective to assure the development of high quality components. It is known fact that if risks are not mitigated earlier then whole project may end in jeopardy. So, in quality models it should also be incorporated. Solution: Special attention must be given to those characteristics which may cause cost, quality, and schedule risks to the software. For example, if functionality is not properly implemented in software it may cause quality risk which indirectly causes cost and schedule risks. Solution: All required guidelines or documentation must be packaged with quality models that may help in application of quality models to software product. In this section, nine important issues which pose challenges to the development of standard quality model are presented. For this, 24 models are analyzed which are proposed during year 1977 and 2011. These are classified into basic quality models and tailored quality models. In Table 2 , rows correspond to model's author name and columns highlight issues (√ indicates presence of issue). Figure 2 , presents ranking of given models with respect to issues found in them. The lower the bar, higher it's ranking and less number of issues it has and vice versa. ISO 9126, GEQUAMO, Bawane, Alvaro and Kalaimangal's model are ranked higher as they have been able to cope with all mentioned issues, and they still have 3 issues out of 9.
Figure 2. Ranking of quality models
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Researchers and organizations have positively contributed in quality improvement by proposing quality models. Some of these models are particular for some specific applications and domains while others are generic in nature. In the present paper, 9 key issues are brought up which need to be considered to develop a widely acceptable standard software quality model. In addition to the above mentioned issues, there are other issues which need attention. First, CBD has emerged as a discipline which leads to less development time, cost and yields high quality software systems. The quality of component based system depends upon the quality of individual components. Existing quality models are inappropriate to evaluate quality of software components since these are smaller in size, different in architecture and limited in functionality. In case of software components, development approach and process is also different. So, a separate standard component quality model must also be developed taking into consideration issues presented in this paper. Second, reusability based component quality model must also be considered which focus on those factors which increase the reusability of software component. Such model is expected to be very beneficial for managers of software organizations. Third, consistent and good evaluation results can only be achieved by following a high quality and consistent evaluation process.
This does not mean that each evaluation activity requires a highly complex, exquisitely documented process (although sometimes they do), but if you do not follow some kinds of consistent process, it is likely that the quality of your results will vary. For this purpose, a standard certification mechanism for software and components is required, although it is not simple task, but essential for software industry to assure customers about the quality of software product. A standard certification mechanism must adopt widely acceptable metric framework, most essential high-level quality characteristics, standard quality model, good quality management techniques and methods which may positively effects purchase decision.
In this paper, we analyzed all the important research studies conducted in the direction of software quality models till year 2011 and brought out important issues which are posing obstacles to the development of standard quality models. After establishing these issues, a comprehensive quality model may be developed which may improve the quality of software marginally. The goal of this study is to lay the foundation for the development of a component quality model which is comprehensive and may be used to increase to reusability aspects of components keeping in view all of these challenges.
